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St ate of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNSilAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
3 ~. Hew l one i n Maine ;;.. 8 77P . 
~ Dat e of birtib. / !/?/,J. 
If married1 h m"t Yllany ch i.ldren ___ z_. __ Occupation,__ ______ --..'-_ 
Name of -employer~------~----'--------------- - -( Present ol" Lwt 
Addr Ms ~f employer _._...._ ...... ___________ _ _ _________ _ 
________ .... Read ____ ~- -=---Ylri t e __ ~- '---- -
Have you made appl icati on fo~ citizenship? __ ~ ~- ·--~- - - ----
Have you eve~ had mil i t ary service ?__:_/h___.:.:...._:::..__'_ ....._ _ ________ _ 
If so, wher e? _________ _ 
